INTRODUCTION
Interest in CoW plasmids has been stimulated recently by their implication in virulence (Williams Smith, 1974; Williams Smith & Huggins, 1976 , possibly mediated by the increased serum resistance and/or attachment to epithelial cells shown by CoW + organisms (Binns et al., 1979 (Binns et al., , 1982 Nilius & Savage, 1984; Clancy & Savage, 1981) . The plasmid ColV,I-K94 confers these phenotypes and specifies additionally the production of and immunity to colicins V and Ia, self-transfer mediated by an F-like tra system and expression of a novel outer membrane protein, VmpA (Moores & Rowbury, 1982) . A newly recognized property of ColV,I-K94 + strains of Escherichia coli is their inability (de Pacheco et al., 1985) to support growth of bacteriophage Mel, a phage which has been shown to resemble T4 with respect to its appearance under the electron microscope, sedimentation rate in sucrose gradients and use of the OmpC protein as receptor (Verhoef et al., 1977) .
Various mechanisms have been described by which productive infection by bacteriophage can be inhibited. These include resistance to adsorption, superinfection exclusion and restriction of injected phage DNA (Schnaitman et al., 1975; Susskind et al., 1974; Meselson et al., 1972) . None of these results in cell death, in contrast to the less well understood phenomenon of abortive infection as specified by extrachromosomal elements (for review, see . The best studied examples of such abortive infections are the inhibition of phage T7 by the F factor, of phages T5 and BF23 by ColIb, and of phage T4rII mutants by 2 lysogens. In these cases, early stages of infection proceed normally (adsorption, DNA injection, host shutoff, early phage protein synthesis), but later stages are severely disrupted (Garen, 1961 ; Linial & Malamy, 1970; Strobel & Nomura, 1966) . Alterations in membrane permeability have been observed early in abortive infection (Condit, 1975; Ferroluzzi-Ames & Ames, 1965; Glenn & Duckworth, 1979) and may affect subsequent phage development. Where a colicinogenic plasmid is involved, such membrane damage is not due merely to colicin action (Pinkerton et al., 1981) . It is not known whether membrane effects are the primary cause of premature cell death. Possible alternative explanations include a translation control mechanism, as suggested for the phage T7/F plasmid system (Morrison & Malamy, 1971) .
Work with mutants has shown the involvement in abortive infections of genes of all three elements, i.e. the chromosome, the extrachromosomal element and the infecting phage genome. Recently, several relevant genes have been cloned, including the p/f region of F, the abi gene of Collb and gene A3 from T5 (Jackson et al., 1984; Pinkerton et al., 1981 ; Nemura & Mizobuchi, 1982; Brunel et al., 1979) . The nature of the interaction between the gene products is not yet understood.
In this study, the Mel/ColV,I-K94 interaction is examined and is found to differ from previously described abortive infections, particularly with regard to late phage protein synthesis. Also, the comparison of Mel and T4 is extended, revealing extensive similarities.
METHODS
Bacterial strains. Strains used in this study were all derivatives of E. coil K 12, namely P678-54 (thr, leu, thL lac Y, gal, xyl, mtl, mal, minA) , ED1829 (trp), PCO479 (thr, leu, thi, pyr, thy, arg, ilv, his) and its ompA and ompF derivatives CE1062 and CEl122, C600 ( thr, leu, thi) , KH262 ( thr, leu) and AB1157 ( thr, leu, pro, his, arg, thi, ara, xyl, mtl, gal, lacY, strA) .
Media andplaque assays. Nutrient broth (NB), nutrient agar (NA) and soft agar were as previously described (de Pacheco et al., 1985) . Minimal medium was that of Davis & Mingioli (1950) . Phage tests were performed as described by Moores & Rowbury (1982) .
Propagation and purification of phage. Phage was propagated on NA plates using strain P678-54 as indicator.
Concentration of phage samples was achieved by precipitation with polyethylene glycol 6000. To purify them further, samples were subjected to CsCI gradient centrifugation.
To label phage with 32p, indicator cells were grown in NB with 80 gCi/ml carrier-free 32P i in dilute HCI (Amersham) and phage was then propagated in soft agar overlays on NA.
Single-step growth curve. Phage was added to exponential phase cells in NB at m.o.i. 0.1, and following a period of 5 min to allow adsorption to occur, the culture was diluted 1 : 104 and incubated with shaking at 37 °C. Samples were removed at intervals and phage was measured by plaque assay.
Measurement ofphage adsorption.
Exponential phase cells grown in NB at 37 °C were mixed with phage at m.o.i. 0.01 and incubated at 37 °C for 10 rain. Following removal of cells by centrifugation for 2 min at 12000 g in an MSE Micro-Centaur centrifuge, phage remaining in the supernatant was assayed as usual.
Measurement of loss of viability after incubation with phage.
A viable cell count was made of exponential broth cultures before and after addition of phage to m.o.i. 10 and incubation at 37 °C for 5 min.
Restriction digestion of phage DNA. For isolation of phage DNA, to a purified phage suspension was added NazEDTA to 20 mM, Pronase (Sigma) to 0.5 mg/ml and SDS to 0.5 ~. After I h incubation at 37 °C, samples were extracted with phenol-chloroform and then dialysed against 10 mM-Tris-HC1 pH 7.6, 1 mM-EDTA, 10 mM-NaCI.
Restriction enzyme digestion conditions were as recommended by Maniatis et al. (1982) . After digestion, samples were loaded onto 0.79/00 horizontal agarose gels and run at 5 V/cm. Ethidium bromide-stained gels were examined on a G63 transilluminator (Ultra-Violet Products, San Gabriel, Ca., U.S.A.) through a Wrattan no. 9 filter, and photographed with a Polaroid 600SE camera.
Characterization ofproteins by SDS-PAGE. Exponential phase cells, grown in minimal medium, were harvested and resuspended in fresh medium to 4 x l0 s c.f.u./ml. After shaking at 37 °C for 30 min, infection mixtures were set up, using 1 ml ceils and phage to an m.o.i, of 10. Incubation was continued at 37 °C, and 400 vtl samples were removed at intervals and added to tubes containing 10 ~tCi [a S S]methionine in aqueous potassium acetate solution (Amersham). Following a labelling period of 4 min, 65 ~tl of 100 mM-sodium azide was added. Cells were harvested and resuspended in 15 ~tl 10 mM-Tris, and samples analysed by SDS-PAGE, essentially according to Lugtenberg et al. (1975) . Silver staining was by the method of Oakley et al. (1980) .
Measurement of DNA synthesis rates. Cells were grown to exponential phase in minimal medium, harvested and resuspended in fresh medium with phage to m.o.i. 5. During incubation at 37 °C, aliquots of 2.5 x 108 c.f.u, were removed at 4 rain intervals and added to 1 ~tCi [3H]thymidine in aqueous solution (Amersham). Labelling was allowed to proceed for 30 s at 37 °C, before addition of sodium azide to 15 mM. Samples were centrifuged for 3 min at 12 000 g and resuspended in 50 ~tl minimal medium, then applied to squares of Whatman 3MM chromatography paper and precipitated in 10~ TCA. Finally, radioactivity was counted with an LKB Wallac MiniBeta liquid scintillation counter, using 2-(4'°tert. 
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Membrane permeability analysis Leakage of 3zp-labelled material. Exponentially growing cells in NB with 40 ~tCi/ml 32p i, were harvested, washed and resuspended in fresh nutrient broth to 1.5 x 109 e.f.u./ml. Phage was added to m.o.i. 5, and mixtures placed at 37 °C with shaking. At intervals, 500 ~tl aliquots were removed and centrifuged for 3 min at 6000g. A 100 ~tl sample of the supernatant was applied to 3MM paper for TCA precipitation and counting as above, and the remainder of the supernatant was discarded. The pellet was resuspended in its original volume of fresh medium, and again a 100 ~tl sample was removed for counting.
Leakage of fl-galactosidase and o-nitrophenyl-fl-D-galactopyranoside ( O NPG).
The method used was essentially that of Condit (1975) .
RESULTS

Infection of ColV, I-K94 + strains by phage Me1 is abortive
Bacteriophage Mel was unable to multiply in ColV,I-K94 + strains ofE. coli, either in soft agar overlay (de Pacheco et al., 1985) or in liquid medium, whereas bacteriophage T4 grew productively on both Col-and ColV, I-K94 + strains (Fig. 1 ). T4 and Mel were similar, though not identical, as judged by DraI restriction analysis and by protein profiles of phage-infected cells (data not shown). As an illustration of this, virion proteins of the two phages are presented as scans in Fig. 2 . ColV,I-K94 ÷ strains and their isogenic Col-parents adsorbed phage Mel to an equal extent, and showed a similar loss of viability on incubation with the phage (Table 1) . Phage Mel DNA was injected into both cell types, and was not digested in either (data not shown). This evidence suggests that the phage Mel-ColV,I-K94 interaction may be a new example of plasmidspecified abortive infection, rather than being due to, for example, restriction, superinfection exclusion or receptor-mediated resistance.
That the abortive effect was caused by the presence of the plasmid, rather than by accidental introduction of ColV,I-K94 into a phage Me 1-resistant variant during conjugative transfer, was confirmed by examination of a cured derivative of ED1829 ColV,I-K94 ÷ and a transformed ColV,I-K94 ÷ derivative of ED1829. Mel formed plaques on the former but not on the latter (Table 2 ). The involvement of phage products in the abortive process has been shown by the isolation of spontaneous gov ('grow on V') mutants of phage Mel which show similar plating efficiencies on Col-and ColV,I-K94 ÷ strains.
DNA synthesis in infected and uninfected cells
To study phage DNA synthesis, rates of incorporation of [3H]thymidine into TCAprecipitable material were compared for Col-and ColV,I-K94 ÷ cells infected with phage Mel, and for corresponding uninfected cells (see Fig. 3 ). A peak of activity representing phage DNA synthesis was observed in the Col-infected sample between 15 and 30 min post-infection. No similar peak was observed with any of the other three samples, all of which showed similar patterns of incorporation. These results suggest that phage DN A synthesis is reduced in ColV,I-K94 + infected cells relative to Col-infected cells. We have not yet ruled out the possibility that low levels of phage DNA synthesis may occur but that this is masked by a compensatory host shut-off; however, it seems that there is at least a qualitative, if not a quantitative defect in phage DNA synthesis in the abortive infection. The pattern of DNA synthesis observed for the uninfected cells may indicate that the cultures were fortuitously synchronous. The above result is in agreement with previously described examples of abortive infection in which phage DNA synthesis ceases soon after infection (Garen, 1961 ; Linial & Malamy, 1970; Strobel & Nomura, 1966) .
Membrane permeability effects
Ceils of P678-54 Col-and ColV,I-K94 ÷ were labelled with 32P i and the fate of the label followed after infection with phage Mel (see Fig. 4 ). With Col-cells there was little leakage of label to the medium until cell lysis, at 30 min post-infection, whereupon 40~o of supernatant radioactivity was TCA-precipitable. Leakage was equivalent to 20~ of initially incorporated label. This presumably represented release of phage particles containing DNA derived from labelled host components. With ColV,I-K94 + cells, leakage of label was observed from zero time. However, only 20~ was TCA-precipitable. With uninfected labelled cells, either Col-or ColV,I-K94 +, there was no significant leakage.
In experiments to compare the entry of ONPG into Col-and ColV,I-K94 + cells lacking the lacY gene product, no evidence was seen to suggest a difference in permeability of the two cell types after Me 1 infection. After induction of fl-galactosidase, intracellular ONPG is hydrolysed to the coloured product o-nitrophenol (ONP). Normally ONPG is unable to enter such cells, unless the membrane is made permeable. The results in Fig. 5 show that on infection of either Col-or ColV,I-K94 ÷ cells, ONP was produced from about 12 min onwards. However, this was shown to be due to release of fl-galactosidase from the cells, as well as ONPG entry into them, since an assay of the supernatant gave positive results also (data not shown).
Protein synthesis during productive and abortive phage Me1 infections
To investigate the pattern of Mel-specified protein synthesis in productively and abortively infected cells, labelled proteins from Mel-infected P678-54 Col-and ColV,I-K94 ÷ cells were separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Fig. 6 shows the resulting autoradiograph, of samples taken at 2, 10 and 18 min post-infection. The same amount of protein was loaded onto each lane as evidenced by levels of Coomassie Brilliant Blue stain. Protein profiles of uninfected ColV,I-K94 ÷ samples were virtually identical to that shown for an uninfected Col-sample. Tentative band assignments are indicated, based on a comparison of the proteins synthesized during the productive Me 1 Col-infection with those of T4. We feel that this is justified by the degree of similarity between Me 1 and T4 (see above). A remarkable aspect of the protein pattern obtained with the ColV,I-K94 ÷ samples is that there was extensive protein synthesis at late times, as evident also from experiments to measure rates of 14C-amino acid incorporation (data not shown). This is in contrast to previously studied examples of abortive infection, where protein synthesis ceases at about 10 min post-infection (Garen, 1961 ; Linial & Malamy, 1970;  On: Tue, 11 Dec 2018 07:19:08
Abortive infection of E. coli ColV + by Mel Strobel & Nomura, 1966) . There are some differences between the protein profiles of abortively and productively infected cells at early times.
Components involved in abortive infection
In an attempt to elucidate the nature of plasmid-or chromosome-encoded components involved in the abortive process, a study was made of phage Mel growth in various strains and their plasmid-bearing derivatives. Phage Mel failed to form plaques on the following strains when ColV,I-K94 was present: ED1829, P678-54, KH262, CE1122, AB1157. All corresponding Col-forms allowed plaquing. One exception to this pattern was strain C600; phage Me 1 grew on both Col-and ColV,I-K94 + forms. Most other plasmid-bearing derivatives of ED1829 supported growth of phage Me 1, including those carrying ColV-K30, F lac or any of a number of other plasmids representing the FII, FIII or FIV incompatibility groups (see Table 2 ). From these results, the involvement of certain ColV,I-K94 components in causing the phage Mel abortive response can be ruled out. Derepressed transfer components cannot be involved, since phage Mel abortion was observed in the absence of such components; for example phage Mel did not grow on ED1829 ColV,I-K94 ÷ even when the fi+ plasmid ColB-K98 was also present. Similarly, a spontaneous ColV,I-K94 mutant, designated ColV-M50(1), which does not specify derepressed transfer properties, did not allow normal growth of phage Mel. The mucoid phenotype associated with ColV,I-K94 was also not involved, since phage Me 1 failed to grow on ED 1829 ColV,I-K94 + in the presence or absence of excess polysaccharide ( Table 2 ). The involvement of individual colicins (colicin V or colicin Ia) or of their respective immunity proteins cannot be ruled out, but cannot be solely responsible for phage Mel abortion. Phage Me 1 formed plaques on ED 1829 in the presence of plasmids specifying separately either colicin V and its immunity determinant (ED1829 ColV-K30) or colicin Ia and its immunity determinant (ED 1829 R483-ColIa). However, any of these four components might act together or with some other ColV,I-K94 component to produce the abortive phenotype. Similarly, the VmpA protein (Moores & Rowbury, 1982) is not alone sufficient to specify phage Mel abortion, since the virus grew in its presence on ED1829 ColV-K30 and on ED1829 ColV-M40(5), the latter a mutant derived from ColV,I-K94 which retains derepressed transfer properties, and expresses vmpA, but does not produce colicin, cause immunity or cause Mel abortion. Therefore, the determining factor specified by ColV,I-K94 must consist either of one or more known components acting together, or of a novel component, acting alone or in concert.
DISCUSSION
The results presented in this study cast some light on the possible events leading to the inhibition of phage Mel development in cells carrying the ColV,I-K94 plasmid. Development appears abnormal in two major respects. First, it appears that phage DNA synthesis is absent or greatly reduced compared to a normal productive infection. Second, there are clear differences in regulation of the synthesis of a number of phage proteins.
In T4, control of late protein synthesis depends on earlier events in phage development. Native E. coli RNA polymerase cannot transcribe late phage genes until modified by several early phage proteins (Goldfarb, 1981) . Furthermore, late mRNA is only produced from DNA that has recently replicated (Riva et al., 1970a) . This is believed to be due to a requirement for single-stranded nicks; in ligase-deficient T4 strains the requirement for replicated DNA is waived (Riva et al., 1970b) .
Phage Mel has been shown in the present study to resemble T4, suggesting a close evolutionary relatedness. Hence the pattern of phage Mel development, including mechanisms of regulation, might be expected to resemble that of T4. It is therefore surprising that in the abortive infection, late protein synthesis occurs in the absence or near absence of phage DNA replication. This therefore is one way in which the two phages differ (besides their response to ColV,I-K94). Perhaps phage Me1 is effectively ligase-deficient in this respect.
The occurrence of late protein synthesis in this abortive infection is unusual, not having been observed in any other case . Membrane permeability alterations have been suggested to be the primary cause of abortive infection. However, no major differences in permeability between infected Col-and ColV,I-K94 + cultures were revealed in the present case. The 32p leakage results might indicate an increased permeability to cytoplasmic components of the membrane of abortively infected cells relative to that in a productive infection. However, such leakage may simply be due to the breakdown products of the host DNA failing to be incorporated into phage DNA in the abortive case. Since the systems are different in terms of DNA synthesis, it is difficult to interpret the results. Inhibition of phage DNA replication, although observed in other cases, is not currently favoured as a possible primary cause of abortive infection in these cases. This suggests that perhaps the Mel/ColV,I-K94 abortive infection is atypical, and caused by a novel mechanism.
Further investigation is currently under way in attempts to identify phage and plasmid components of importance by transposon mutagenesis and by cloning, as has been achieved for thep~ abi and T5 A3 genes (Jackson et al., 1984; Pinkerton et at., 1981 ; Nemura & Mizobuchi, 1982; Brunel et al., 1979) . Complementation studies using Me 1 in double infections with defined T4 mutants are planned, both to compare the two phages further and to investigate the phage component(s) responsible for the Mel abortive effect. However, preliminary indications are that T4 cannot complement the growth deficiency in ColV,I-K94 ÷ cells. The isolation of a phage Mel mutant which can grow in ColV,I-K94 ÷ cells (Mel gov) provides an alternative route to further analysis. The similarity between Mel and T4 suggests that it may be possible to isolate T4 mutants unable to grow in ColV,I-K94 + cells. This would bring the phenomenon into the well studied genetic background of T4. It may also be possible to isolate mutants of Mel unable to grow in 2 lysogens, analogous to T4 rII. In conjunction with the observed relief of both Me 1 and T7 blocks by ColV,I-K94 and F respectively in C600, these further studies may help to bring together the various observed abortive infections, and perhaps enable a unifying general mechanism to be appreciated.
